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The Ithaca Conservatory of Music
SEASON 1919-20

Students' Recital
CONSERVATORY HALL
Tuesday Evening, February 10th, 1920, at 8:15 o'clock

PROGRAM

Song—One Fine Day ................................................................................... Puccini
(From Un bel di Vedremo)
Miss Margaret Bovard, Ithaca, N. Y.

Piano—Polonaise C sharp minor ................................................................. Chopin
Miss Louise Burton, Nashville, N. C.

Songs—(a) The Brook ........................................................................... Felton
(b) The Sweet of the Year ................................................................... Willeby
Mrs. G. E. Reaman, Ithaca, N. Y.

Reading—An American Citizen ............................................................. Crawford
Miss Lillian Speakman, Harrisburg, Pa.

Violin—Zapatido .................................................................................... Sarasate
Mr. Ramon E. Balseiro, Barceloneta, P. R.

Piano—(a) Nocturne, E major ................................................................. Chopin
(b) Night Ride in the Forest ............................................................... Schytte
Mr. Gordon Watkins, Morrisdale, Pa.

Song—The Wren ............................................................................... Benediet
Miss Christine Sagerholm, Uniontown, Pa.

Reading—Two Flags ......................................................................... Murray
Mr. Leroy Hart, West Cornwall, Conn.

Violin and Piano—Sonata in A major ................................................... Handel
Mr. Neil Boardman, Springville, N. Y.
Mr. Gordon Watkins, Morrisdale, Pa.

Songs—(a) If .................................................................................... Vanderpola
(b) For You Alone ........................................................................ Handel
Mr. William Raymond, Lock Haven, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Tuesday Evening, February 17th, at 8:15 o'clock. Monologue Recital of Harold Bell Wright's "The Shepherd of the Hills", by George C. Williams.